
ON A COLD TRAIL.

[Chicago Tribune.]
A tall woman leading a child by the

hand alighted from a Western train
three days ago at the Uni;n deput on
Canal street. Her complexion was
brown, her cheeks were high and pro-
jecting. and her hair was jet black. She
was plainly dressed, and probably the
most expensive article of attire she
wore was her large, brown
varnished straw hat surrounded by a
purple feather. As she iocked around
the station wonderingly, and her little
bzy at her side clung half Ir:ghtened to
her dress, it was easy to see she was a
stranger to Chicago. Approaching one
of the men around the depot, she asked
several questions. shook her head
gravely once or twice, and then with
downward head, as if sire were in tea•s,
led her boy slowly up the stairway to
Canal street, where she stood for a few
minutes gazing alternately to all points
of the compasa.

"That. seems to be a hind of hard
ease," saici the depot-hand wham she
had been questioning. "'he has come
with her bvy all the way from Pawnee
City, Neb., and if it hadin' been for the
kindness of the other pawbengers on the
ears she would have been dropped
somewhere on the road long before she
reached Chicago, because she started
without, money or ticket, and, I dare
say, for that matter the pair
hadn't a morsel of grub be-
tween them. You see, this is
how it is. She is a half-br red In-
dian, and married a white manr-a la-
Lorer on the railroad. \ hlen the man's
job was finished he dsrtedl hEar and
her child and left her penniiess. She
learned from some of the other labor-
ers that he had gone off to Chicago,
and without knowing anything about
Chicago, except that it was a pretty big
village somewhere in the east, she
silently went home, dressed herself and
her boy, and boarded the first train to
this city.

"The condnctor was telling me all
uhout her. When he asked her for her

ticket she looked scared and said she
hadn't any, but if he wouldn't take her
along to Chicago she and the boy
would just step out and Nalk-waLk,
mind you, to Chicago from Nebraska.
Well, this kind of staggered the con-
ductor, who began to question her. She
said she was going to ind her husband,
whose name was ilhomas, and that she
dlidn't expect there would be any dif-
ficulty in finding him, as he would
probably be workin"g among the other
laborers or, the netw track at Chicago.
You see, she thoungt i:hicago was some
r.llage where the riiload was going to
Le laid for the fir.st time. Well, the
.conductor, a kind-hearted fellow,
'iunt like to turn her off:,i~art like to turn her off

the cars and LA went among the
other passengers and told them how

the squaw, as he clled her, was going
to take a walk to the 'village of Chi-
cago'to find her h:esland, who had
skipped out and left her alone with a
boy. The word was passed around and
in half an hour -trs. Thomas had not
on:y her fare pai:l, but a few dollars
over to get her food on the trip and still
icave her some m:on=ey to get along with
in Chicago for a dae-v"r -o anyhow. For
two days she sat in the car, speaking to
nobody and staring biank in front of
.her, and it wasn't until the third that
sue ventured to ,:k the conductorif she
wasn't going out of her wa:y and

axi- htn't have p:s •- Mr. Thomas on
the road. 'l'heL c.oos the 's luaw' and
'papoose' now, along side the fence up
*':ere," concluded tne depot-mane, "and
I e xpect they'll have a ti:.e of it before
tthey chance upon Mir. Thomas in the
streets of Chicago."

:he same night the g~csts of a small
hotel on South Canal street were
thrown into consternation by singular
swakenings, and at breakfast next
morning they exchanged sto:r'es about
their experiences towards the witching
;our of midnight. Cne said that he

was sound asleep in bed when he found
himself grabbed by the feet. By the
•_l•m light he thought he beheld a giant-
tugging at the bedclothes and heard a
sepulchral voice saying: "You are my
husband: you come with me." An-
other said that in his room htere were
three fellows sleeping, when all of a
udden they were awakened by being

pushed and hauled about. They
-at up simultaneously and asked,
"What in thunder is the mat-
ter ?" and a voce replied,
"Which of you mans is my husband ?"
All in turn condemned tha gpecter
roundly for its intrusion, and it glided
away with a kind of grunt; but a few
seconds afterwards they heard a series
: of yells, and the clerk of the hotel came
fearing down the corridor with a wild-
looking woman at his heels. He was in
his night-clothes.- She caught him by
the hair and he yelled again. She
nmlled him under the kerosene light.

lie begged wildly for mercy. Gazing
steadily into his face for a few mo-
mnents she pushed him away from
her with a gesture of disgust
and said, "You aint no the man
I want." By this time the whole
.hotel had been aroused, and a crowd of
half-dressed people came out of -their
rooms into the halls to see what the
matter was. The tall woman with ph&,
somenal strides swept past them all an-
til she came opposite a stout-built, mid
die-sized man with shaggy black whis-
kers and a pair of Canton cotton
drawers, who was standing in one of
the doorways. Clutching him frantic-
ally around the neck, and then sliding
down to the ground until she casght
him by the knees, she called out: "Oh,
Thomas, I got you! I knowed I'd get
you, Thomas! Oh, Thomas, don't never
leave your poor wife and baby no more
-your poor baby, Thomas-your poor
little ba_, Tho.e!"
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An Income ior Whistling

Whistling is very much in denman i in
Boston. A certain pretty girl whi is said i
to have a"charming mouth ,,r whi~aling"
is n-akini rather a good little income
whistling for private parties.

Adulteration of Pepper.

The city analyst of Liverpool finds that

p )pper is largely adulterated with a worth-
less material resembling ground olive

sto(e.s, which is imported from Italy for t
that purpose.

August Belmont's real name is Schoen-
berg. When lie came to this country from
Germany he assumed the name he now
bears.

It is er:sy to call names, exceept when
your first barn needs one.

I1. H. CHANDLER ,

ASSAYER,
Great Falls, Mont.

Sasmples sent by mail or express
carefully assayed and returns

promptly made. Charges reason-
able.

BROADWAY,

Heiena, - Montana.
G. W. JACKSON, Prop.
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NOTICE.

in the Prohato Court in and for Choteau County,

Territory of tmitana.
in the matter of the Estate of Olrder to show

cause why order

EDWARD W. BALL, of s:le of ret es-
Itare shall not be

Deceased i made.

ILAS A. BEACHLEY. the administeator

S of the- esse of Edward W, Ball, deceased,

having filed his petition herein praying for an
order of sale of all of the real estate, of said de-

ceased. for the purposes therein set forth, at pri-

vate .sale.
it ic thercfore ordered by tIel jude of said court

that ei pe rstms inteeested in the estate< of said

deceased, appear before tie said Probate Court ,

on londay. the 14th day of February, lSi7. at 10

o'clock in tie' forenotn of said day, at the court

room of said Probate ('ourlt at the city of Fort

Btnton, in said county of ('hotean. to show cause

why an ortlder should not be granted to the said

aldninistrator to sell so much of the real estate

of the said deceased Edward W Ball as shall be
necessary. JNO. W. TATNM'

Dated January 5th, 1 C7, Judge

UOT'ICE O(f 0 INAL ENTRY.
Lnsl Odace at Helena. Montana I

nec 29, 1854

Yoktee is hereby iiven tsat the following nam

ed setter has filed notice of his intention to make

final proof in support of hit• claim, and that said

roof will be made before Jlohn W Tattan

P 
1

rohte Judge and ex-oflieio clerk,
C'holeau cux eaty. Monimna at Fort
k*nton. M3ont on February 19, 18R7. viz George

A.: thieh.•ter. who made pre-emiation D a No 6,-

'-4. for thelti • N 1-l anid Elih El-4 sec 25 Tp3)
N R 3 east.
Ffe names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and eultit

vation of. said land, viz: Patrick Sweeney. Silas

A. Beachley. Hiram H. Herton and Thomas

F. Semmes, all of Great Falls. Montana.
S. V. Langhorne: Rogister

C,•solidtatedt Ntices of Final Entry.
U. S. Land Office, Hel mn• Mont.. Jani- 3,1887

Notice is hereby given that the folloling tcia-

ed settlers have liled notice of t•4ir in.en to

nmakelfinal proof on their respaective , hltis b'-

ftr,- t he clerk if tlhe Third Judicial Oistrist at

Fort Benton, Montana. on the 19th day of Februa-

ry, tiSt, viz:
Jonathan D. West. on pre-em'ption D SNo. 7,-

.i. for thle SWIt sec2Tp 2). N It E

Witnesses: William Dunn, Patrick Sweeney,
Mathlew Foley ant Albert J.Iuy all of G reatFtdls

Montana
Patrick Sweeney, on pre-oeption D s No 7810,

foir Lots 1, 2 and5a, ercc'e3ti ONR 4 E'
Witnaeses: William Dunn, Jonathan D West,

Philip Gibson and Mathew `Foley all of Great
Falls. Bont.

MIatthew Foley. on pre-emption D s No78i56, for

N0tice of Final Entry.
lAnd Office at Hetena Mont. }

Dec. 29th. 1886.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, end
that said proof will he made before
John W. Tattan, Probate Judge in and for Ciho-
teau County at Fort Benton, on February 7'ith 18l6i.
viz: Jo•IephIus Hamilton, who madei Homestead
application No. 2780 for the NEa seC 2), tp 2) N
1•4 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land,viz: Gustave Erickson, Jonothaa
Goon, dward J. Canary and Jerry Quesnelle,
all of Great Falls, Montana.

S. W. L.SGuHO uNE , Register.

Notiee of Final Entry.
Land Office at Helena, Mont i

Dec 29, 188I

Nobice is hereby given that the following-nam-
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the ,d; Judiciial District Court in and for Chotean
county at Fort Benton on February 19, 1881, viz:
William F. Junkin, who made pre-emptionD s
No 6291 for the Lots 1 nd 2 and E4 Nwl-t sec 31
Tp'8), NR4Parst-

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon. and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Patrick Sweaney, Silas A. Beach
ley. Hiram H. Horbon and Thomas F. Sem-
mes, all of Great Falls. ontana. , Rgistr

SW Lasighorna, Register

Notice of Final Entry.
Land Office at Helena, Mont.

Dre 31.188 1

Notice is hereby given that thefollowing-nam-
ed citien has filed notice of his intention to
maelee inal proof in saupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made hefore the Clerk of
t e :3d Judicial District of Montana in and for
C(hotean county. at Fort Bent•n, Mnt., on Feb-
rry 9, 1887. viz:- Felicia H. Kimball who made
rre-•aption DS N 6270.for the SW3 Nwl-4 and
Lots 3 and 5 sec 4 and 8i-4 Nl sec 5. Tp 19, N
R 3 east.

ue names the fOlWoiXi* Witnesses to. prove his
continuous residence npon and .ultiation of

said land, viz: Darid 'Thomas. of wohnstown,
Mont. John Comerof Sun River, Iroont,, Urins

Waketieldand Willem Mlorgan of GreatVlals,
`Montana. " W Langhorne. Register

JOY & FILITZP ATI'CK,

ARCHITECTS
58 Chamber of Commerce, St. Pacl

UJRSULINE CONVENT
-- OF THE--

I017r T 1eiJ-ily7
At Saint Peter's Mission Near Fort

Shaw, M- T.

W1l!.Reanen Welaeslay Septcmber 1, 185.
This institution is situated in one of the most

beautiful locutions in Meoniana. under the direc-
tion of the Ursuline Nuns. for the purpose of af-
fording the --oung eirls every advantage for ob-
taining a solid ad useful education.

Tuition free. io-nad $1l per month. For fnr-
ther yarticulars addres-

MOFHEII SUPERIOR,
Fort Shaw. M..T,

ST. PETER'S MISSION
Boarding - School - for - Boys.

Under the Directions of the Fathers of the

Society of Jesus.

Will REacon We8aiy Septiemler 1, 1856-

The object of this institution is to afford means
of a solid, moral. mental and physical education
to boys.

Tnitio free. To.ard RI0 per month. For far-
ther particulars al y t IANI

REV. J. D itIANI , S. .,.
Ft. Sh aw Mont

Dissolution Notice.
Noticoishereby given that the co-partnership

heretofo.r c :isting iwt-.;•en Manery
and dgtsia•i Peoper under the firm name of Man-
ery & Pecep•r has been di.•solved by mutual con-
sent. MI. Peeper retiring. The hbusines witl.be
carried on by 'Mr. iandry, who will collect
a 1 accounts due the late firm and pay all hilis.

Great 'Fadi., ISSAC MIANEERY.
Jan. 1st 1887. Josiah Peeper.

NOTICE.
LAeND OFFICE AT HELtENA. MONT.-.

Jan•ary 22. 1Sll.~.

Complaint having been entered at thi:s ofice
by Frank E. Erwin against llhert E. Robinson
for absndoning his l.omesetead entry No. 1359,
dated March 24, 1tl. upon the S.,V. ', N. E. I,

and lots 3, 4, and i6, section 5. Tp. 19, N. Rlange I
East, in Lewis and Clarke county. Montana with
.a view to the etncellation of said entry; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 17 day of March, 18i7, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing the alleged abandonment. Said testimony
to.t, be taken before (Geo. . Taylor, Notary
Publicat Great Fall,. Mont., on the Iota day of
March, 1887.

S. W. LA.eSocact . Register.

Dunlap & Mitchell,
-- DEALERS IN-

ROERIES AND PROVISION
A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Great Falls. - - - Montana

65 Tons of Wheat and fat t r, andF Sale: 40 Tons of Htayor Also a Good eorrall for Stock.
WANTED: 50 or 75 cows to take on shares for 2 or 3 years.

Apply to G. W. GOODMAN,;el P. O., Meniana.

GOLDMINESALOON
SEXTON & McGEDDY, Props.

Fine Brands of Liquors and Cigars in Stock
1st Av,. Sotth,Grent Falls.

FST LILTE
a AI SpVpLI , To Milwaukee,

A CHICAGO
/ Aaid the East.

It is the only line running Pullman
Drawing-iRoom Sleeping C'ars with
Luxurious Smoking Rooms, and the
Finest Diining Cars in the World, via
the famous"River Bank Route;" along
the shores of Lake Pepin and the
beautiful Mississippi River to Mil-
waukee and Chicago. It has four Di-
rect Routes of its own betweenSt. Paul

mnd Chicago, and it runs two fast
Express Trains daily between those

points. via its Short Line, on which all
classes of tickets are honored. Look
at the map and obsts've the time tables,
and then go to the nearest ticket office
and ask for your ticket over the ('hi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
and thus secure the-very best arcom-

modations to be had for- your money,
as this Company runs none but the
finest trains, over-the-most perfect
tracks, through the most populous
towns and villages, and in the-midst
of pastoral and pieturesque scenery,
making Quick Timeand Sure Connee-
tions in Union Depots. No change of
Cars of any class between St. Patl and
Chicago- For through tickets,. time
tables and full infhrmation, apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the -North-
west. R. Miller, Gen'l Manager; J. F.
Tucker, Ass't Gen'l ~ger ; A..V. H.
Carpenter, Uen'l Pas.. and Tkt. Ag't.:
Geo. H. Heafford, Ass'tGen'l Pass. and
Tkt. Ag't, Milwaukee, Wis. W. H.
Dixon, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't. F. B.
Ross, 'raveling Puss. Ag't, St.. Paul,
Minn.

Notice of Final Entry.
Laud OtHiRe at Helena. Montana

Janm. 17, 1887.

NOTICE is hereby given that the fololowing-
namedsettler has fidLi noticeof hisintention,

to make final pr of in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
District court in and, for Choteau co.,~Jntana
at Fort Benrton. Mont.. on March 1-1887. viz:
Frederick F. Thurston. fer tho N1. NEb S1!!.
NE1-4 Sec 29 and NW i4 NW14 Sec 28,tp 20 Ni
4E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and culidvation of
said land viz:Silas A. Beachley, irnnk Potle
Philip Gibson, Herbert P. Roli, •al! of Grea
ralls, Mont.

S. W. L.lnolmu , Register


